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SYRIA SIGNALS NEW DEPLOYMENT IN LEBANON
Feb 20, 2003 The Middle East Newsline rep orts: "Syria plans to again re deploy its m ilitary in neighboring Lebanon and could
withdraw up to 4,000 so ldiers from the coun try.
Offic ials said the details of the redeployment were discussed on Tuesday during military cooperation talks between Lebanese
and Syrian commanders in Beirut. A joint delegation of Lebanese and Syrian commanders also briefed Lebanese President
Em ile Lahoud of the Syrian d eploym ent plans.
'Talks during both meetings dealt with cooperation and coordination between the two armies including redeployment of some
Syrian army units serving in Lebanon according to the defensive and security requirements,' the official Syrian news agency
SANA said.
The agency did not provide details of the deployment, but officials said up to 4,000 troops would be withdrawn from the
northern are a of Batroun. T his is the second tim e in less than three years that Syria has announced a redeployment of forces
in Leb ano n… "
U.S. TAKES OFF THE GLOVES WITH TURKEY
Feb 20, 2003 The Middle East Newsline repo rts: "The Un ited States appears to have
ended its patien ce w ith Turkey and threatens to review their strategic relationship unless
Ank ara imm ediately approves the deployment of tens of thousands of A m erican troops in
Tu rke y.

Turkey
The new U.S. approach is being utilized amid another Turkish delay of a request by
W ashington for the deploym ent of up to 40,0 00 Am erican troops in T urke y. After reassurances to W ashington, Ankara has
not linked such approval to a huge U.S. compensation package and a new Un ited Na tion s S ecurity Council resolution that
wou ld auth orize war ag ainst Iraq.
'The United States has thousands of troops on ships waiting outside of Tu rkish po rts an d An kara won't co m e to a dec ision,'
a W estern diplom atic sourc e said. 'T his s ituation is quickly com ing to a he ad. It's a m atter of h ours and days.'
Turk ey's parliament did not rec eive a governm ent request for U.S. troop deploym ent. O fficials said the governm ent of Prim e
Minister Abdullah Gul will not ask for a parliamentary vote until negotiations over a U.S. compensation package with Turkey
are c om pleted … "
‘NEW EURO PE' B ACK S EU ON IRAQ
Feb 19, 2003 BBC News reports: "Thirteen EU candidate countries endorsed on Tuesday a declaration by existing mem bers
warning Iraq that it had one last chance to disarm. But a number of Eastern and Central European states hit back furiously
at Frenc h President Jacq ues Chirac w ho c ond em ned them on M onday for their pro-US stance.
A Czech minister said France appeared to be bullying the cand idate countries, w hile Ro m anian President Io n Iliesc u said
the F renc h pre sident's rem ark s we re 'inap prop riate'.
Polish Deputy Foreign M inister A dam Rotfeld said: 'Po land... also has a right to decide what is in its own good, and France
should in its turn consider it with re spect.'
UK Prime M inister Tony Blair backed the small nations, declaring that all countries should be free to speak their minds…"
THIS TIME, ISRAEL COULD ATTACK IRAQ
Feb 17, 2003 The Middle East Newsline repo rts: "Isra el, arm ed w ith gre ate r m ilitary capabilities th an a decade ago, co uld
dec ide to re taliate ag ainst any Iraq i missile strike a m id a U .S.-led war aga inst Bagh dad .
A report by the W ashington Institute for Near East Policy said Israel's considerations for responding to any Iraqi missile strike
include longer strike capabilities and the assessment that Israel's restraint during the 1991 war harmed its deterrence against
Middle East adversaries.

The institute, in a report by researcher Max Abrahms, recomm ended that the United States cooperate with Israel in case
the Jewish state launches a counter-attack on Iraq. The report, entitled 'Easy on the Stick: W hy the Un ited Sta tes Should
Deconflict,' said the cooperation should seek to temporarily reduce zones of U.S. engagement in Iraq that would allow for
any Israeli strike in the wes tern p art of th e co untry.
'This time, a U.S. refusal to deconflict may not be suffic ient to p revent Is raeli re taliation ,' the rep ort sa id. 'Im provem ents in
Israeli air- and space-based intelligence-gathering and long-range strike capabilities have increased Israel's ability to act
against Iraq, independent of U.S. assistance. For example, the Ofek-5 reconnaissance satellite's high-resolution photos may
allow Israel to locate and strike high-value targe ts in Iraq withou t significa nt U.S. intelligen ce s haring.'… "
US, UK AND SPAIN STAND ALONE AFTER BLIX REPORT
Feb 16, 2003 The EU Observer reports: "The UK, US and Spain are out on a limb following the report by UN Chief W eapons
Inspector, Hans Blix, to the United Nations in New York on Friday. Mr. Blix concluded that there was no proof that Iraq has
weapons of m ass des truction bu t that the pos sibility could not be ruled out either. 'So far Unmovic has not found any such
wea pon s,' he s aid.
The issues of anthrax, nerve agent VX and long ra nge m issiles are the 'm ost im porta nt pro blem s we are fa cing,' he added.
But he also rejected the claims of US Secretary of State, Colin Powell, that the Iraqi’s had managed to hide weapons from
the ins pec tors.
His conclusions forged an overwhelming response from the majority of mem bers of the UN Security C ouncil that m ore tim e
should be given for the inspectors to carry out th eir work. The block ing of im m ediate m ilitary action was m uch to the chagrin
of M r. Pow ell who m aintained that Iraq was dec eptive and that the who le proces s wa s be ing en dlessly strun g ou t.
'What we need is not more inspections…what we need is imm ediate, active, full cooperation on the part of Iraq. W hat we
need is for Iraq to disarm.' UK Foreign Minister, Jack Straw, said that a peaceful resolution to the conflict w as only poss ible
if Saddam m ade im m ediate and dram atic changes. 'T his will only be achieved if we in the S ecu rity Coun cil hold our nerve
in the fa ce o f this tyran t,' he sa id… "
SAUDIS CONFIRM PLANS TO END U.S. MILITARY PRESENCE
Feb 15, 2003 The Middle East New slin e reports: " Saudi Arabia has confirmed that Western military troops will leave the
kin gdom later this year. Sa udi officials said U.S., British and French forces would leave the kingdom after the conclusion
of a war against Iraq. They said Saudi Arabia would relay a formal request to NATO countries to end their military presence
onc e the regim e of P resident Sad dam Husse in is topp led an d ord er is restore d in Iraq .
More than 5,000 W estern troops, most of them U.S. Air Force personnel, are deployed in the Prince Sultan Air Base. Saudi
Arabia ha s pe rm itted the NA TO m em bers use of the air bas e to m onitor the no-fly zone s in no rthern an d so uthe rn Iraq .
But Saudi De puty Defense Minister Prince Khaled Bin Sultan said he expects the Un ited Sta tes and its allies to end the no-fly
zone s over the nex t year. H e sa id this will prom pt the dep arture of the W este rn m ilitary forces from the k ingdom … "
IRAQ DUE TO CHAIR BODY THAT HELPS UN DISARM
Feb 14, 2003 The London Daily Telegraph reports: "Am erica is poised to pull out of the United Nations Conference on
Disarmam ent in protest at plans for Iraq to chair the 66-nation body from next month. US officials said the Bush
administration would boycott the conference, es tab lished in 1979 as th e 'single multilateral disarmam ent negotiating forum
of the interna tional com m unity' if other cou ntries did no t block Iraq.
The chairmanship of the body rotates alphabetically, and Iraq's elevation - which some initially suspected was a joke - has
bee n co nde m ned in W ash ington as a sign o f dee p m alaise within the UN .
Charles Krauthamm er, a conservative columnist, wrote that when his son gave him an interne t printou t saying Iraq w as to
take the cha ir 'I was s ure h e'd been dipping ag ain into [the satirical ne wspap er] T he O nion'.
The issu e cam e to a he ad at the conference's Geneva headquarters yesterday when Stephen Radem acher, US assistant
secretary of state for arms control, condemned the move as both a 'supreme irony' and a disgrace. 'To permit a country that
has been under sanction for 12 years due to its failure to disarm to assume the presidency of an institution called the
Co nferenc e on Disa rm am ent w ould m ake a m ock ery of this institution ,' he sa id… "
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